To: Present & past 4-H participants of the ESE 4-H Beef Program

From:
Laura Marek
Cooperative Extension 4-H Educator &
Chair of the ESE 4-H Beef Program Committee

Re: ESE 4-H Beef Program Scholarship and Application

It is my pleasure to inform you about the scholarship opportunity made available through the ESE 4-H Beef Program Committee. Over the years, donations and successful fund raising efforts of the committee have created funds above and beyond those needed for the yearly educational program. In an effort to use these funds for the benefit of those who have been in the program, a scholarship fund has been developed.

Two $1000 Scholarships will be awarded in 2017.

Open to high school seniors and current college students who have participated in the Eastern States Exposition 4-H Beef Program for 2 or more years (does not have to be consecutive).

♦ Awards will be announced during the ESE 4-H Beef Activity.
♦ Scholarships will be awarded after the successful completion of the first semester of a 2 or 4 year program.
♦ Return application by June 15, 2017 to:
  4-H Beef Scholarship
  Ag & Ed Department
  Eastern States Exposition
  1305 Memorial Ave
  W. Springfield, MA 01089

Application Attached.
ESE 4-H Beef Program Scholarship Application

Name: ________________________________________________________________

Address: ______________________________________________________________

__________________________

Telephone: ____________________________________________________________

Email: ________________________________________________________________

1. Number of years of Big E 4-H Beef Program Participation ___________________________
   From _______________ to ________________. (20)

2. Secondary School ____________________________ (10)
   Year and degree anticipated ____________________________

3. Outline your leadership experiences in 4-H. Also include other leadership experiences in extra-curricular activities such as FFA, church & school. (20)

4. List significant honors or awards you have received. (10)

5. Essay: Explain how your participation in the 4-H Beef Program at Eastern States Exposition has enhanced your life skills. Consider leadership, teamwork and beef management (150-200 words). May use separate sheet. (40)